Dinner Menu
Appetizers
Lajitas Nachos |12

crispy tortilla chips| black beans| queso| pico de gallo| guacamole
sour cream | choice of beef or chicken

House-Made Queso |8

pico de gallo | guacamole | black beans | tortilla chips

House-Made Guacamole |10
pico de gallo | tortilla chips

Chicken Wings |14

choice of Buffalo | BBQ | Sweet Thai Chili | Ranch or Bleu Cheese dressing

Seared Tuna | 16

seared tuna | sliced avocado | guajillo pepper | mango salsa

Fried Green Tomatoes |13

chipotle aioli

queso fresco | pico de gallo | balsamic reduction | spicy aioli

Salads ,Handhelds ,and More
Ranch |Bleu Cheese | Chipotle Ranch | 1000 Island | Raspberry Vinaigrette |Balsamic Vinaigrette | Italian |Caesar
Chicken or Beef 5 | Shrimp 6 | Salmon 9

Caesar Salad |10
romaine lettuce | parmesan cheese| croutons |Caesar dressing

House Salad |8

iceberg lettuce |mushrooms |carrots | red onion | tomato
cucumber | croutons

Southwest Chicken Tortilla Soup| Cup 5 | Bowl 8

Shredded chicken | tomatoes| corn | celery | carrots | tortilla strips
jack and cheddar cheese

Lajitas Burger |15

brioche bun | choice of cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion | pickle choice of side
All sandwiches are served with your choice of French fries, onion rings, coleslaw, potato salad, or fresh fruit. Choices of cheese include Cheddar,
Swiss, Provolone, Blue Cheese Crumbles, Pepper Jack, or American.

Entrées
Prime Filet |46
garlic mashed potatoes | seasonal vegetables | demi-glace

Grilled 16oz Prime Rib Eye |55

grilled asparagus | bacon jalapeno mac and cheese | demi-glace

Chicken Fettuccine Alfredo |18

grilled chicken | sautéed asparagus | grape tomatoes |alfredo sauce
fettuccine pasta

Blackened Salmon |38

Atlantic Salmon | garlic mashed potatoes | seasonal vegetables
white wine cream sauce

Lajitas Fajitas

Chicken 22 | Beef 24 | Shrimp 25 | All three 27
grilled onions | bell peppers | choice of corn or flour tortillas
Spanish rice | refried beans | sour cream | guacamole| pico de gallo

Scotty's Chicken Fried Steak |24

New York Strip | country gravy | garlic mashed potatoes

BBQ Ribs |24

seasonal vegetables

smoked pork ribs | baked beans | French fries

Enchiladas |19

choice of cheese, chicken, or beef | choice traditional red or green sauce | Spanish rice | refried beans| sour cream

A $5 split plate charge will apply to all entrees and will include a full portion of an additional side choice
*Consuming raw or undercooked proteins may increase your risk of foodborne illness*

